Optimization of tumor-selective targeting by basic fibroblast growth factor-binding peptide grafted PEGylated liposomes.
We have previously shown that the peptide, KRTGQYKLC (bFGF), is recognized by fibroblast growth factor (FGF) receptor (FGFR) via binding to basic FGF (bFGF), and is capable of being used for drug delivery to tumors highly expressing FGFR and bFGF. However, although the binding and uptake of the liposomes (bFGFp-liposomes) modified by the peptide increased in the presence of bFGF, the modification induced non-specific uptake. To overcome this problem, here, we prepared bFGFp-liposomes including mPEG-DSPE. The 5 and 10% mPEG(5000)/ and 10% mPEG(3000)/bFGFp-liposomes reduced most of the interaction with erythrocytes and the uptake by macrophages, suggesting the sustained blood circulation of bFGFp grafted PEGylated liposomes. Furthermore, 10% mPEG(3000)/bFGFp-liposomes produced a significant increase in uptake in NIH3T3, A549, and B16BL6 cells with the expression of FGFR following pre-incubation with bFGF, but no increase in CHO-K1 cells lacking FGFR expression. Taken together, these results lead us to believe that bFGFp grafted PEGylated liposomes possess the functions of both PEGylated stealth liposomes and the tumor-targeting liposomes. This strategy could be applied to the development of novel tumor-selective drug delivery systems.